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OCEAN GROVE.

EROm its -proxin-ity to
- the two largest cities on

this continent'. Ocean
Grove, as a summer re-
sort,offers peculiar attrac-
tions to Cauadians. Sit-
uated about inidway be-
tween New York and
Philadeiphia, it fornis a
a good resting-place be-
tween visits to these two
cities. We would re-
coxnmendt the tourist
from Western Canada to
go by the Erie Railway,
which traverses the grand
and i'ugged scenery of
Southern New York. It
is one of tht greatest
triumphis of engineering
SUIl on the continent,
and presents, some of the

-- ~-~ -'~-; sublixnest views easb of
the Rocky Mountains.

4âTiomPsoNý P.&itu, OCEA-X GROVE. We would advise the
traveëller in searcli of rest and recreation to, stop over night at
Elniira.* It costs less tlian a sleepi-ng-berth, and one gets a goodl
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nighlt's rest, and luis daylight to enjoy the fine viewvs. If onetakes the New Yorkj Central, the scenery is miich more tame,but lie lias the opportuuîty tg visit the fine cties of Rochesterand A.lbany, and lie may enjoy the noble scenery of the Hudson

TENT LiFE FoUxTAIN OT, 1880.. YOtTNG; PE0PLE's TEMiPLE.

fromi the steamboat, or fromi the train, which, is nîuch inferior.We advise, however, a trip up the Hudson from New asfar as West Point or Newburgh, and a wait of a few hiours_ forthe return boat. The scenery of the Hudson is miucli grander
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and bolder than that of the far-farned Rhine; and if it has. not
the castled crags auid legrend-haunted mountains of the European
river, it is not witliout its historie and poetie associations.
Memories of the Revolutioii, and. of the gentie genius of Irving
and Drake, invest the dreaniy Tappan See axid the grand old Storm
King and Orow N~est mountains. The art galleries, museums,
parks, aiid other attractions of New York and Brooklyn, may
well occuipy a few days. We believe tiiere is no more inagni-
cent street in the world than Broadway.

-ST. ?&mTeS CIÏURCH, OCEAN GEOVE."

At Philadeiphia, one should not fail -to enjoy a drive through
Fairmouut Park; -a viewv of the city from Belinont Terrace; a
sal Up the Schuylkfll, a ramble up the Wissahickon, and visit -to
Laurel Hill Oeoeetery, the niost beautiful, in America. For a
return route, we would. strongly advise the l-ehigli Valley Ruil-
way, with a stop over night at Mauch Ohunk, and an ascent -by
inclined railway, of Mouint Pisgah. The- sunset view is 8ùb-

Ocecti- GIrove. 8387
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limely grand.. The whole vaD qy is extremely picturesque.
Scarcely Iess so is the beautîful valley of the Susquehanna,
wbich we also traverse. It deires, iniperishable interest from
Campbell's tragie story of fair "Gertrude of Wyoming," and
from the awful massacre of 1778, the monument of vwhose
victims stili exists. More pleasant associations conneet it with
the raissionary heroism of tjie Moravian brethren, who bere won
some of their xnost signal triumphs of faith.

"Wn.vr AuRE TurE WiLD wAvEs SAYiNG?"

An houe's ride from, Elmira Nvill enable one to visit the famous
Watkins' Glen, illustràted ini previous numbers of this Magazine.
So much, for the route to and frein Ocean Grove. For the fol-
lowing information about the place-itself, we are indebted to the
courtesy of the Rev., Frark 'R Wallace, who ivrites from inti-
mate personal acquaintance:

Ocean Grove is situated about fifty miles froin New York, and
about the saine fromn IPhiladelphia. It is reached from. Liberty
Stre t, INew York, by New Jersey Central Eaikroad, and frein
Philadeiphia by the saine, connecting with the Penusylvania
Railroad. Or one may.take steamer from. New York, down its
noble bay to Sandy ILook, or te, Long Branch, wvhich is only six
miles north of Ocean. Grove, and thence for a trifle by stage.
There are many trains to and from .1ew 'York every day, except
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Sunday, wvhen there are noue. The price of excursion tickets
is $1.85.

The parcel, of land comprised in thýe Grove extends about
three-qiiarteiis of a ni-le~ along the shore, runs back over haif a
mile, nearly to the railroad trackç, and is bounded on the north
by a long, naxnow body of water, known as. W esley Lake, and on
the south by a similar body' of water, known as Fletcher -La'ke.
Across Wesley Lake lies Asbury Park. This: îs à. very large
piece of ground, owned by Mr. Bradley, an euterprisihgr gentle-
man, who, has laid it out inii iagniificenltly-wvide avenues, cut it
into large lots, and already secured" the- erection of a great num-
ber of large and handsome residences, hotels, churches, bathing-
houses, etc. Asbury Park is a second Oueau Grove, but not
devoted so directly to religions purposes.

Across Fletcheir Lake, lies Ocean Park, auothier large property,
only very partially laid out and buiît up. The -%vhole coast of
New Jersey seems destined to become "ne great continuons
'watering-place.
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In the Grove are veiýy nîanÎy hotels and boarding-houses, in
which the visitor xnay find acconx1modation at various rates, from
$7 a wveek up, indefinitely Idgh. lui the height of the season,
.six or seven hiundred cowinodiouis canvas- tents are pitched aîîd
to rent, and there are six or seveîî ltuired cottages, somnesmall
(three or four rooms), most largei; and xuany aitiply capacious to,
accomnmodate very large families, and very ittractive in tlîeir
neat architecture. A nuinber of shops provide aniply for house-
keeping; the streéts 'are lighted and drained; in the height of

the season there are as many as 30~,000 people inOcean. Grove
and Asbuiy Park, fleeing from the flerce city heat, and glad of a
breath of sea air, or a dip in sait water.

The bathing is good-better~beach thian Longy Braiich-gentler
siope; good bathing-houses, with every accommodation. Lines
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out in the sea for the tîmid; .and bathingy-masters to keep a.good
look out. No one bias been drowiied yet at Oceaii Grove. For
those wvho fear Vo trust tbeniselves within thb' sweep of the surf,
thiere are hiot and cold sea batlis to be quietly enjoyed iii the
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bathing-house. Several large pavilions, where one iay sit~ and
watch the lively scene, as hundreds. of bathers in their pretty
suits julnp and tumble and swim about in the dasbingy waves.

For two miles, or about that, there is a good plaukc-walk along
the shore, -so that without strugigli-ng wearily along in loose- sand,
one May enjoy a braeing walk by the sea. Or if you please, youl
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may choose que of the, inany seats bouatifully provided, and sit
by the hiour enjoying the sight of dark waters breaking into
foaiÈi, of passing steamers or: saing vessels, and that delicious
breeze which fairly makes you, over, again, and fits yoil 80 well
for the next mlinter's work..

The drive to Long Eranch is delightful. A, few mniles south,
on the Shark River, you mýy fish; and on Wesley and, Fletcher
Lake, row boats and sOil boats in huindreds ]ightly skim along.
By niglit the scene' is fairylaud on Wesley Lake-lights ail along
the shore--boats paséing in every direction, singing and shouts
and laughter from them ail.

The Grove 18 under the strict 'and absolute, but- most benefi-
cent, governmett of. an asàociation of miuibters and laymen.
Strict order 18 enforced by nmn-erous Policemen. By act of State
legisiation, the sale-of intox4cating liquor is -absolutdIy prohibited
wvithiu a mile -of the Grove. Gates are closed. ai, ten on Satur-
day niglitL, and kept closéd uutil Monday morniug, and no driving
or bathig is allowed witliin the enclosure on Sunday.

0f the religious services wve have already spoken. Ooncerning
the ebief of them ail, Mr. Wallace reinarks :-T-'he geniad and
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able Presidemn ùf the Association, Dr. SfÀokes,. takes perspnal
charge of the camp-meeting, and guides ail Qffairs with a flrm
and wise baud, -Last summer l3ishop Harris, Dr. Fowvler, Rev.
Thomas Guard, oùr own Dr. Lachlin Taylor, and many others,
eminent Mire -t.e,, W1tok part ini the services. Neither preachers
nor people -are of oue denomination, or of one nationaIýty. One
Sunday morning last summe,in calling on Dr. Taylor to, close
the service, Dr. Stokes remarked ÀA brother froin Canada regd.
the Seriptures to, us, a brother froni Maryland preached, a brother
from Iiidia bas juet prayed,' .id now Scotland W.111 give~i tj
benediction.»

In a letter te the writer, Dr. Stokes exten.ds a« hearty invita-
tion to, lis Canadian frieuds te -corne and worship with their
American brethren by the sea. At ail of'the services, continues
Mr. Wallace, thare was mnuch enthusiasni> and although not
attended with sucli resuits'as accompanied some of the old-time
camp-meetings, yetseveral hiindiý,eds professed conversionl. The
indirect influence of. sucli a plan and sucli scenes, is, perhaps,
greater than thé direct. Men and. women mnust. bave*carried
new thoughts and fresh life home with, th'em -for their own
Church work

One of the grand scenes is the Sunday evening-Surf Meeting.
At six the béil rings> and. people. gather. Famgl group to-
gether, carry st ools, or sit down on the sand. A litl aerg
at first, rapidly ýenl-arges,, until there are te a tho-usand *péople or
more sîtting ,or standing on the beach, or sàuntéring by on the
pIauk-wvalke ail able to, jopin in: the, singing, if not. all te, heax the,
speakiug. Stips of paper, with passages of Seripture for respon-
sive r6ading, and hymus for singing, are scattered amougthe
crowd. The sound of a -cornet leads, and a mighty.sound, .goes
up, mingled with the ocea.s ceaeeless roar. Then çgirme brief
stirringc -addresses, more r espon sive Scripture reading, and i'mor
singing; while almost lnvarîably Ct that hour, steamers bound
from, or for the eistant Southern ports, pasa by as near the shore
as safety wiil permit. The -séene is solenin, inspiring, unique-
reminding oue of'the scenes of like nature ini former days> by
the Sea of Galilee.

fleside -the Sea the wond'ring people-stcoçg,
Or sat, or bowed, devotion's earnest throng;

The spirit, lost in worship's attitude,
Mingled its praises wvith the biliow's song.


